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Title: 

To design a Bluetooth controlled bot that works through any android phone and its dedicated 

app. 

Objective: 

Bluetooth controlled bot is controlled by using Android mobile phone instead of any other 

method like buttons, gesture etc. Here only needs to touch button in android phone to control the 

car in forward, backward, left and right directions. So here android phone is used as transmitting 

device and Bluetooth module placed in car is used as receiver. Android phone will transmit 

command using its in-built Bluetooth to bot so that it can move in the required direction like 

moving forward, reverse, turning left, turning right and stop. Furthermore additional features 

such as video Streaming, face detection, Surveillance features have been added to enhance the 

bots usability. 

 

Problem Statement: 

The purpose of this project is to control the motion of a robot using an application of Android 

smart phone. A wireless communication between the smart phone device and robotic vehicle is 

established by Bluetooth technology. Also this project is to been expanded to include features 

which mayb useful for a wirelessly controlled bot in various scenarios such as Rescue 

efforts,surveillance,Wildlife observation etc 

 

Introduction: 

Bluetooth Module  

HC05 Bluetooth module consists two things one is Bluetooth serial interface module and a 

Bluetooth adaptor. Bluetooth serial module is used for converting serial port to Bluetooth. 

Operation:- 

We can directly use the Bluetooth module after purchasing from market, because there is no need 

to change any setting of Bluetooth module. Default baud rate of new Bluetooth module is 9600 



bps. We just need to connect rx and tx to controller or serial converter and give 5 volt dc 

regulated power supply to module. 

Bluetooth module has two modes one is master mode and second one is slave mode. User can set 

either mode by using some AT commands. Even user can set module’s setting by using AT 

command. Here is some commands uses are given: 

First of all user need to enter AT mode with 38400 bps baud rate by pressing EN button at 

Bluetooth module or by giving HIGH level at EN pin. Note: all commands should ends with \r\n 

(0x0d and 0x0a) or ENTER KEY from keyboard. 

After it if you send AT to module then module will respond with OK 

AT → Test Command 

AT+ROLE=0 → Slave Mode select 

AT+ROLE=1 → Master Mode select 

AT+NAME=xyz → Set Bluetooth Name 

AT+PSWD=xyz → Set Password 

AT+UART=<value1>, <value2>, <value3> → set Baud rate 

E.g. AT+UART=9600,0,0 

Pin Description of accelerometer 

1. STATE  → Open 

2. Rx  → Serial receiving pin 

3. Tx  → Serial transmitting pin 

4. GND   → ground 

5. Vcc     → +5volt dc 

6. EN       → to enter in AT mode 

 

Circuit Diagram Explanation: 



 

Circuit diagram for Bluetooth controlled bit is shown in above figure. A Motor driver is 

connected to Arduino to run the car. Motor driver’s input pins 2, 7, 10 and 15 are connected to 

Arduino’s digital pin number 12, 11, 10 and 9 respectively. Here we have used two DC motors to 

driver car in which one motor is connected at output pin of motor driver 3 and 6 and another 

motor is connected at 11 and 14.  A 6 volt Battery is also used to power the motor driver for 

driving motors. Bluetooth module’s rx and tx pins are directly connected at tx and rx of Arduino. 

And Vcc and ground pin of Bluetooth module is connected at +5 volt and gnd of Arduino. And a 

9 volt battery is used for power the circuit at Arduino’s VIN pin. 

 

 



Here both the motor configurations are given for various operation modes that we choose. 

Working Explanation: 

In this project we have used a model bot for demonstration. After procuring the bot we have 

added the motors, wires and the Arduino circuit along with the Bluetooth module HC05.This bot 

has two dc motors at its rear side. In the front there is a single or unipolar wheel that can be used 

for the movement of the bot. The rear side motor is used for driving the car in forward and 

backward direction. A Bluetooth module is used to receive command from android phone and 

Arduino UNO is used for controlling the whole system. 

 

Bluetooth controlled car moves according to button touched in the android Bluetooth mobile app. 

To run this project first we need to download Bluetooth app form Google play store. We can use 

any Bluetooth app that supporting or can send data. Here are some apps' name that might work 

correctly. 

- Bluetooth Spp pro 

- Bluetooth controller 

  

After installing app you need to open it and then search Bluetooth device and select desired 

Bluetooth device. And then configure keys. Here in this project we have used Bluetooth 

controller app. 

1. Download and install Bluetooth Controller. 

2. Turned ON mobile Bluetooth. 

3. Now open Bluetooth controller app 

4. Press scan 

5. Select desired Bluetooth device 



6. Now set keys by pressing set buttons on screen. To set keys we need to press ‘set button’ 

and set key according to picture given below: 

After setting keys press ok.  

When we touch forward button in Bluetooth controller app then car start moving in forward 

direction and moving continues forward until next command comes. 

When we touch backward button in Bluetooth controller app then car start moving in reverse 

direction and moving continues reverse until next command comes. 

When we touch left button in Bluetooth controller app then car start moving in left direction and 

moving continues left until next command comes. In this condition front side motor turns front 

side wheels in left direction and rear motor runs in forward direction. 

When we touch right button in Bluetooth controller app then car start moving in right direction 

and moving continues right until next command comes. In this condition front side motor turns 

front side wheels in right direction and rear motor runs in forward direction. 

And by touching stop button we can stop the car. 

 

Code: 

#define m11 11    // rear motor 

#define m12 12 

#define m21 10    // front motor 

#define m22 9 

char str[2],i; 

void forward() 

{ 

   digitalWrite(m11, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m12, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m21, HIGH); 

   digitalWrite(m22, LOW); 

} 

void backward() 

{ 

   digitalWrite(m11, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m12, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m21, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m22, HIGH);  

} 

void left() 

{ 

   digitalWrite(m11, HIGH); 



   digitalWrite(m12, LOW); 

   delay(100); 

   digitalWrite(m21, HIGH); 

   digitalWrite(m22, LOW); 

} 

void right() 

{ 

   digitalWrite(m11, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m12, HIGH); 

   delay(100); 

   digitalWrite(m21, HIGH); 

   digitalWrite(m22, LOW); 

} 

void Stop() 

{ 

   digitalWrite(m11, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m12, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m21, LOW); 

   digitalWrite(m22, LOW); 

} 

void setup()  

{ 

  Serial.begin(9600); 

  pinMode(m11, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m12, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m21, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m22, OUTPUT); 

} 

void loop()  

{ 

  while(Serial.available()) 

  { 

    char ch=Serial.read(); 

    str[i++]=ch; 

     

    if(str[i-1]=='1') 

    { 

     Serial.println("Forward"); 

     forward(); 

     i=0; 

    } 



    else if(str[i-1]=='2') 

    { 

     Serial.println("Left"); 

     right(); 

     i=0; 

    } 

    else if(str[i-1]=='3') 

    { 

      Serial.println("Right"); 

      left(); 

      i=0; 

    } 

     

    else if(str[i-1]=='4') 

    { 

      Serial.println("Backward"); 

      backward(); 

      i=0; 

    } 

    else if(str[i-1]=='5') 

    { 

      Serial.println("Stop"); 

      Stop(); 

      i=0; 

    } 

    delay(100); 

  } 

} 

Code Explanation: 

 In program first of all we have defined output pins for motors. 

#define m11 11    // rear motor 

#define m12 12 

#define m21 10    // front motor 

#define m22 9 

And then in setup, we gave directions to pin. 

void setup()  

{ 



  Serial.begin(9600); 

  pinMode(m11, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m12, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m21, OUTPUT); 

  pinMode(m22, OUTPUT); 

} 

After this we read input by using serial communication form Bluetooth module and perform the 

operation accordingly. 

void loop()  

{ 

  while(Serial.available()) 

  { 

    char ch=Serial.read(); 

    str[i++]=ch; 

     

    if(str[i-1]=='1') 

    { 

     Serial.println("Forward"); 

     forward(); 

     i=0; 

    } 

 

    else if(str[i-1]=='2') 

    { 

     Serial.println("Left"); 

     right(); 

     i=0; 

    } 

 

    else if(str[i-1]=='3') 

    { 

      Serial.println("Right"); 

      left(); 



      i=0; 

    } 

 

Raspberry pi and cameras 

The bot employs video streaming features. It implements it via a raspberry pi and picam. It can 

be opened on any browser (smartphones included) and contains the following features: 

• View, stop and restart a live-preview with low latency and high framerate. Full sensor 

area available. 

• Control camera settings like brightness, contrast, ... live 

• Record full-hd videos and save them on the sd-card packed into mp4 container while the 

live-preview continues 

• Do timed or continuous video recording with splitting into fixed length segments 

• Take single or multiple (timelapse) full-res pictures and save them on the sd-card (live-

preview holds on for a short moment) 

• Preview, download and delete the saved videos and pictures, zip-download for multiple 

files 

• Shutdown/Reboot your Pi from the web interface 

 

Operation 

The motion library is used to collect frames from the picam and store it in byte array format.it is 

then embedded on a template webpage which was available for the rpicam web interface project. 

The webpage is served using apache server over the localhost id. 

The web interface provides options to control video parameter as well as to controls for the 

preview window, rpi, image and video recording. 

5 separate scripts are provided to do separate installation and maintenance functions. 

The scripts are 

• install.sh main installation  

• update.sh check for updates and then run main installation 

• start.sh starts the software 

• stop.sh stops the software 

• remove.sh removes the software 

 

Resulting Stream 

 



 
 

Face Detection using Webcam 
 

There is also provision for Face detection using usb Webcam. It is performed with the help 

python and opencv . This provides various advantages such as quick identification of facial 

features in different surveillance or rescue efforts. 

 

Code 
import numpy as np 

import cv2 

face_cascade = cv2.CascadeClassifier('/home/pi/Downloads/haarcascade_frontalface_default.xml') 

 

cap = cv2.VideoCapture(0) 

while 1: 

    ret, img = cap.read() 

    gray = cv2.cvtColor(img, cv2.COLOR_BGR2GRAY) 

    faces = face_cascade.detectMultiScale(gray, 1.3, 5) 

    for (x,y,w,h) in faces: 

        cv2.rectangle(img,(x,y),(x+w,y+h),(255,0,0),2) 

        roi_gray = gray[y:y+h, x:x+w] 

        roi_color = img[y:y+h, x:x+w] 

         

    cv2.imshow('img',img) 

    k = cv2.waitKey(30) & 0xff 

    if k == 27: 

        break 

 

cap.release() 

cv2.destroyAllWindows() 



 

Working  

 

import numpy as np 

import cv2 

The above lines import the required libraries. 
face_cascade = cv2.CascadeClassifier('/home/pi/Downloads/haarcascade_frontalface_default.xml') 

This line loads the classifier data. Since we are using a prebuilt classifier we provide a path to the 

file. 

 

cap = cv2.VideoCapture(0) 

 

This line creates an opencv Videocapture object connected ot the usb webcam. The object takes 

frames from the webcam in the numpy format for further processing. 

 

 ret, img = cap.read() 

 gray = cv2.cvtColor(img, cv2.COLOR_BGR2GRAY) 

 faces = face_cascade.detectMultiScale(gray, 1.3, 5) 

 

The above code reads the image frame and stores it in img. Then it is converted to grayscale for 

further processing using the cvtColor command. Using the classifier, we use the unbuilt 

command detectMultiScale which gives us the top left coordinates of a detected frame and width 

and height. 

 

    for (x,y,w,h) in faces: 

        cv2.rectangle(img,(x,y),(x+w,y+h),(255,0,0),2) 

        roi_gray = gray[y:y+h, x:x+w] 

        roi_color = img[y:y+h, x:x+w] 

 

in this code snippet we use the above data to draw a given rectangle over the img frame. We 

store only face in the image in roi_gray and roi_color for any further processing. 

 

 

  cv2.imshow('img',img) 

    k = cv2.waitKey(30) & 0xff 

    if k == 27: 

        break 

 

This code is to display the video with the detected face. 

To observe the Stream we are using VNC Viewer which connects over to the rpi and provides us 

a remote desktop. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Resulting Output 

 


